Sample Safety Program
Mission Statement
_____________________ will adopt safety management principles in order to protect the health,
safety, and welfare of its employees and the customers it serves, to protect its property, assets,
and other resources, and to maintain its reputation and good standing in the community.
Consequently, _____________________ will do the following:


Establish a safety management committee with representatives from all departments



Implement the safety processes necessary to assess and monitor potential loss exposures



Support risk control and risk financing initiatives recommended by the safety management
committee

_____________________ utilizes a wide range of operational and distribution services to provide
high quality products and services to its customers, all of which give rise to some level of risk.
_____________________ is fully committed to regularly assessing and addressing these risks to
minimize their effect on the health, safety, and welfare of our valued employees. In this way,
_____________________ will achieve its goals better and enhance the value of the products and
services it provides.
The underlying objectives of the _____________________ safety
management program are to do the following:


Embed effective safety management practices into the _____________________culture
and all of its operations



Integrate sound safety management practices into all aspects of production planning and
performance management



Manage our safety program in accordance with best practices



Anticipate and respond to changing social, environmental, and legislative requirements



Make sure that all operating departments and plants have clear accountability for both the
ownership and cost of the safety program and associated safety management techniques.

These underlying objectives will be achieved by the following:


Establishing
clear
roles,
responsibilities
_____________________ for safety management



Incorporating safety management principles in all decision making, business planning, and
performance management processes



Monitoring the safety management program on a regular basis



Reinforcing the importance of effective safety management through training

and

reporting

lines

within

IMPORTANT NOTICE: This risk control document provided by PMA Companies is intended to help support your loss prevention efforts.
It is not intended to be complete or definitive in discovering or identifying all hazards associated with your business, preventing
workplace accidents, or complying with any safety related or other laws or regulations. You are encouraged to address the specific
hazards of your business and have your legal counsel review all of your plans and company policies.

